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Limited Irrigation .
of Grain Sorghum
Frank Ohmes, research engineer (irrigation)
Paul Penas, research agronomist (irrigation)
Garden City Branch Experiment Station

There are many reasons for an irrigator to
supply only a limited amount of water to a crop.
He may have too many acres to fully irrigate all
of them with his water supply and equipment.
His water supply may be so limited that limited
irrigation is the only alternati ve. Perhaps he
feels his pumping costs are too high to justify
applying mo re than a minimum necessary
<1mount of water to his crops .
...>During 1973 to 1977, we conducted a study
at the Garden City Branch Experiment Station
to determine yields that could be expected
from limited irrigation of grain sorghum and
the effect of plant population on yields (Table
1),

Soi l on the test site is a silted Richfield; a
deep, nearly level silty clay loam with high
moisture-holding capacity. Plots were irrigated
before planting each yea r except 1977, when
spring rains filled the root zone before planting.
Sorghum was planted on 30-inch beds du ring
early June each yea r w ith flex planters. Planters were adjusted to obtain plant populations of
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25,000, 50,000, 75,000, and 100,000 plants per
acre under normal germina t io n and e mergence
(1974-1 977). A single seasonal irrigatio n was
ap p lied when p lants were in the late boot stage
1
of grow th .
Ta ble 1 . -Gra in yie ld s of sorghum under limited irrigation 1973-197 7, Garden City Branch Expe riment Station.
Yield (bu/acre @/ 12.5% moisture)'

Plan!
population
per acre

2 5 ,000
50,000
7 5 ,00p
100,000
e very-row
irrigation
100,000
alternate- row
irrigation

4 yr
avg

1977

1976

1975

1974

83 e
89 be
94ab

101
94
96

d
80
89 e
91 be

72 e
76 be
84ab

9Ba

104

98a

90a

91

98

98a

100

98a

9 1a

88

97

1973

84
87
91

l , Yields iollowed by the same letter within a given year
are not
sig nificant ly

different.

Resu lts are contrary to t he popu lar recomm endation to use a "d ryland" seedi ng ra te w he n
limited irrigatio n is planned . In fhree of the
four years, gra in yield increase d as p la nt pop ulation increase d. The four-ye ar av'era.g es ~!early
show t his trend. The l 00,000 pla nts per acre
populat ion (normal recom mended "full irrigation" popu lation) average d 13 bushels per acre
more t han the 25,000 plants per acre populat ion (norma l recom mended "drylan d" popu lation).
.
·
This stud y also compared every-fu rrow irrigation wi th alterna te-furro w irrigatio n under
limited irrigatio n. Irrigatin g every furrow during the single seasona l irriga tion-~gave a 5-year
average of on ly 1-bushe l per acre more than
from a lte rnate-fu rrow irrigatio n. Alterna te-furrow irrigatio n under limited irrigatio n can provide further water saving with litt le loss in
yie ld.
Results of another stud y during 1976 a nd
1977involv ing planting rates of 5 to 10 pounds
seed pe r acre show ed no advanta ge for the
higher seeding rate under limited irrigatio n.
Both seeding rates average d 12 2 bushe ls per
acre, substan tia lly higher than expecte d. We
will co nt inue to study limited irrig ation of g rai n
sorghum .
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